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A FRENCH COUflTESS IN TROUBLE IN NEW
" -YORK.

.

' r

There is a strange romantic story
publishe'd" iu some of the New, York pa-

pers in which a French countess,' a cap-

tain in the English army, a missionary, a
captain of a vessel, and several custom,
bouse officers are strangely mixed up. The
Herald says : I J ,

"

It appears that a certain Countess Ron-
deau, once well known-i- n literary circles in
Paris, found b r way, after traveling over
Europe and Asia, to Calcutta, where she
became an inmate in the family .of Captain
Goodwin of the English army, who induc-
ed her to take passage in the ship Goo.l
Hope for this city, and gave the captain
five hundred rupees, to be given her on her
arrival in New York.- - Among her bag-
gage were forty packages of valuable,
foods, shawls, scarfs, fancy (roods and the

WIUIINGTON &MEL. TL:"B7rC0."

Omci Eiraiacss Attn tiosssisTsjiBnT,- WBminzion, W.C.Jan. 1, 1P6 j
THE PASHKNOKK- - TRAlNH WILL,

L further notice, ma ever ibis road aa. fol-
low t .!.'.' - -

GOING NORTH, DAILY.
DAY EXPRESS TRAIN leave Wllmiagror.

at 6 A. M arrive at GoldaborC af 9 biiawe
in 6 minute and arrive sf We Moa at I.3U P.

NIGHT EXPRESS "TRAIN leave Wllmlng
ton st 4 30 P. M4 arrives at Oaldboro at 8.b ,
to supper 20 minutes arrives at VVtldon at 1.00
A.M. . .-- -

OOI VG SOUTH, DAILY.
. DAY EXPRESS leaves Weidttn at 12 ar-
rives at Goldabar.. 3 20 P. M. leave in 5 min
utea; arrives at Wilmington at 7.30 P.M to aup
per. ' ...

NIGHT EXPRESS leaves Weldon at 9 P. M i
arrive at Gildhoro' at 1.10 A. M leavex ini
minutes' airivr at Wiintington al 5 30 A. 51.

"The Night Kxprxa Train connects with
the North Carolina Railroad, both way, at Gold

. -- -boro.
Through fickeis North sold ia Wilmington;

to Baltimore SI 2; to Philadelphia SU; tt New
York SIS 5C:to W'aahtngion, D C, Sll.

Tick its will wot ss sold to a Kioto i
reason.

Pasttngtrt are notified that an extra charge of
one cent per mile will be required of those VM aa
notpurrhase ticket at etationM.- -

Kreignt by paaaenger train double rale. Lo-
cal fare, with ticket, about 3 cent per mile; il
paid in the car, about 4 cents per mile

FREIGHT TRAINS. Two through schedule
train between Wilmington, and Weldon, each
weekt leaving alternately on Monday and
t'hurado) and arriving on Tuesday and Kri-dat-a.

Twoachedule train per week to Goldabo-ro- ;
leaving Wllmlneton n lueada and Fri-

days, and Goldaboro on Wednesday and Satur-
days tf ::

All du on freight, np nrdown, payables! Gen.
erl Krelsht nffi.-- e In Wilmington on rec lpt or
deli vry, Including that en the North Carolina
Railroad. S. I. FREMONT.

Jan. 29. General Superintendent.

CIRCULAR.
I BOOK FOR EVERY SOUTHERN METHODIST

Kuily in 836, probacy in the raonih of Febru
Liy. I expect to publish m d;w work VJ. the parii- -

uli lenuie of which I bej Wave U vail your at-
tention
The Annals of Sow kern Methodism, for 1855,
will be a l'itau vwiuute of not ler than J60 pageis
well rint.d, iron atereotyue piatoa. tipen K'Kd
paper It wi I contain all available statistic in
every department ol the operation of the
AltTIIUUlSI' EPISCOPAL CIIUKt.'H SOUTH.

The deaixn rrabra-e- t ihe Plan of Epiae pal vi.i
tation; accountaot the.eisinna of atl the Coher-
ence held in JsSS, th appointment, number, dtc;
a nummary of all reported revivals, notice of lh
dedii-aiio- of new Churche; reports of College
CutiimcncrmenH, with all else connected with our
eductionul uiovrtnenta; a renumeof our Mission-
ary operations, emiiracing whatever see m a of gene-- ,
ral Interest in 'bit department; the movement of
iheTraet and Sunday i hool Societiea; whatever
app rtnina to o-j- r pnb!ishing Interest, with

f all New Hr.oka published by our
'ont-ern- . or written by Southern ftlethodivt ; what

the hurch i doing for the Instruction of Slates
Historical and Kiographical Essays; interesting
personal reminiscences; and a miscellany of im-
portant facts td incident.

THE - ANNALS.'
It isbe'ic ved will be a fair and full daguerreotype of
the progress of Southern Methodism.

It. will oct ur to ton at once, that if I have suc-
ceeded in preparing tha volume whit any reasona-
ble amount of skill, it will not only he a very agree-nbl- e

book for present reading, but thai every year
will add to its value ss showing the posture uf Sou-
thern Methodism at this particular juncture if Iu
history.

- THIS DIGEST
Will be specially valuable aaa Book of reference.
To whatever question of general interest ntuy arise
in regard to the vents of 1855. it i hoped that a
atirl'actorvnnawer will be found in ih Annuls.

V hile it' U believed that the Minister in our
('hurch will desire copiee ot Mn ihi'f can be
obtained, I have paid regard to the what I aup pos-
ed the taaieaof general r The older mem-
bers of the Church will find akenbes that carry
them back to their earlier compeers, aa in this de-pa- rt

inent i have not restricted myself to the histo-
ry of the year, hut have collected whatever baa ap-
peared during the year, which, tith'siory and bttg
raphy. preserves the memoirs of the olden - time,
and of the early men of Southern Methodism . .

The work will be published at One Dollar a copy.
Thofe who subscribe in ad V4n-e-

, shall peeve the
first copies issued from the press A gold .dollar
pas.ted in a letter can bu sent seettrely a ad is pref-
erable to bills of distant anks. Tiioae of the bank
in Aorth and Somh (Jnr. lin i will be as good aigoM.
In return a copy will be sent well wrapped and pre-
paid.

My --ddrcss is Goldrboro'. N, C.
CHARLES F. DEEMS.

Dec. 29. 122-l-

SPIRIT BARRELS.
PRIME SECOVD hnd Spirits Turpen-J- l(

' tine bbls., now landing and fo sale by
Juhe 7, ADAMS, BRO.& CO.

jlXES, AXES
8" DOZEN S. VV. Colby' Georgia Long Bit.

I ' Boxing " "
8 D. rsimmoris " "
1 Boxing " "
2 " Eagle Wing Broad Axes.

Lowforcaah, GEO. H KELI.EY 4' BRO.
April 12. No. II.Nertb Water street- -

FLOUR AND CRACKERS.
Cfi BBl.S. Fine and Super Flout; 20 bbis. and
JV 25 boxes Sugar and Soda Cracker. Now
landins and for aale by ZENO H. GREENE.

July 3. ; N- - C. C. Advocatecopy. ' 47.

THE NEWlGE OF GOLD.
the Lile and Adventures of Robert DexterOR written by himself. One vol. 12mo.

lately published. Reeeived and for sale at
July 15. S. W. WIIITAKFR'S.

ON CONSIGNMENT.

7 BALES Cedai ""all Sheeimga.
50 reama W rnppin-Paper- ,

1000 lbs. new Feathers, '

4 lot Oi. For sale in lots to suit by
T. C. & B. G WORTH.

June 26. . 44

PROSPECTUS
OF THE RAIL ROAD TIMES.

AX INDEPENDENT JOURNAL!
Devoted te jVewt, Internal Improvement, Educa-lim- i,

Agriculture, Manufacture d Com-- '

), mere. ,
E know that the interests of ih People of
our State demand stteh a paper, and believing

thai oee free from political strilt and quarrels ot
the day, devoted to sncb topic, will be the kind
ibev eteir, w coo ideally enter upon this- - enter-pri.etri- ih

the aasuranceot meriting and meeting
their approbation and support. Our object ia ui.
make ths Timea the mirror of the State ta which
alt can see their true interest held up and encour-
aged. '

- -

I M TKRNAL IMPROVEMKNTS.-T- e thlasuk-je- ct

we expect to devote a much space a a full
tatemi-n- t of the various operations will require;

for a our work of improvement advance, so do ail
the other interest ot the Stat, t

EDUCA TI N, It is a source nf regret to all
interested in the Educational interests of out
Stale, (and who is not 7) that oar paper are so
much devoted to pat ty polities, .e , that this great
cause ha been to, much neglected ; we propoae,
therefore, to devote to this eubject. a portion ot
our space We will foster and careful') note the
advancement of Education, not only in oar higher
Scho-ds- , but also in our Common Schools. v

AGKICULTURE, MANUFACTURE AND
COMMERCE, at t ii stage of oar history, are
commanding the attention of all oar good State
and money-lovin- g citizen. Therefore, the Mark-e- l)

wiil he reported with care, and all item, calca-late-d
to throw lighten either of those ittaeparable

oranehe of industry, will bo carefully gleaned sod
inserted every week, . . i.i'i-- ..ea-s-

It i unnecessary to sy more if we had rime,
but the "whiaMo of the locomotive', om the East
and the cheering news rm the West . ad monish
a to close. Permit us, however, to aeanre yini
that the first number of the Time will max its
appearance about th time the ears reach this place
from the East. ,,.. .'.. -.. . - - -- -

TERMS The Time will be printed weekly in
Green sbo rough. N. Coa new UMierial, and eon-tai- n

as mneh reading matter any paper in the
Slate, tor $2 per aeueu i advance. -

, , ; Jv, W. OORURN, ,
CO. COLE. .

J. W. ALBRIGHT:
- Nov. . taa-i-ti

EPTY CARRELS.
OAXAKPTT Spirits TBTjexulne barveL Jnat
iitv received Pr ichr. Sunav South. For
sale by - . AUAii,cuv.e

other drooping a little behind to observe her,
but if you could raise a little otryour toes
as you squirm, it would throw your dress
better." CAica-- Press.

ROMANCE --JN HUMBLE LIFE
Most of our citizens are acquainted with

Ann G lea son, a stout, healthy good natur-e- d

lriih woman,' who is frequently employ-
ed by merchants am! owners of buildings
to clean stores, public balls and private res-

idences. . Her work is generally of-th- e

most laborious description, but Ann is al-

ways cheerful, and in fact is a universal
favorite.

Well, Ann has a husband, or at least she
had one several years ago.? He is a clever
sort of a man, with very little energy, but
lots of good nature. He was a pedlar, and
carried on his vocation in this neighbor-
hood, making scarcely enough to keep bis
family from want.

About the commencement of the Califor-
nia excitement. Ann's husband started for

Vihe land of gold to better his fortunes, leav
ing his wife and two children m inis city.
Ann received no-- tidings of him for several
years, until finally some acquaintance hap
pened to see the name ot uieason in tne
list of occupants of the Sing Sing prison
Ann scarcely believed that her husband
had become a State prison convict, but in
order to be certain, she scrtped her little
earnings together and visited Sing Sing,
where she soon fount! that the prisoner was
not her husband, and returned to her soli-

tary home with mingled feelings of joy and
grief

Soon afterwards Ann was informed by a
fii'iid of her husband who was with him
m California that Mr .Gleason had d ted in
the mines, ami the li" lie he had gathered
was all used to defray the expenses of his
illness and funeral. 1 he sad news dispell-
ed all tiope, and Ann relinquished the idea
of ever seeing herhitsbnnd a tram.

lit the meantime she continued to labor,
early and lace, securiuif the ool wilt of all
who hail occasion fr her services, ami she
not only supported herself and children in
comparative comfort, but had actually sav-
ed a nice little sum. which she was about
investing in a small house ami lot.

One day last week a gentleman of this
city returned from California, and to Ann's
niter asionishment and joy inlormed her
that her husband was al.ve and well in
California, and had saved considerable
money. He had frequently written to his
wife and sent her-- drafis for considerable a-- m

Hints and was surprised and alarmed at
not hearing from her. She, poor soul, not
dreaminjr that she had a friend in the world
who would write to her, had never thought
o! calling for the 1 iters an! consequently
they had been sent to the dead letter office
at Washington. "

On learning that her husband was well,
Ann lost no time in writing to him, and
she also wrote to Washington to enquire
auout the money-letter- s sent by her hus-
band. In reply to her letter to Washing-
ton she received a letter from the Depart-
ment intimating that the letters and drafts
are there, but requiring her to state the

and. number of drafts. This, of
course, she cannot do; and n fall history oi
the case has been matte out by her fuend,
which has been properly certified and sent
on to the Department, with satisfactory re-

ferences to persons residing in this city. It
is presumed that this will be sufficient to
warrant the authorities in sending her the
letters ami drafis from her husband.

The change in AnrCs prospects has not
'.set her up" above work. We saw her
je.-terda- y afternoon busily ensraged in
cleaning the office of the Board of Educa-- i
ion, and toiling as laboriously as if she

was not really worth more money than the
clerk and all the commissioners of educa
ion put together. Every one who knows
Ann will rejoice at her srood fortune.

Hgracusn (A-- Y.) Standard. '

- ROOMS TO LET.
XTIf FO I D ia l renting a number

of i tie rooms tn tier house, during the huiii-au- r

munihi furnished Gentlemen wialiinir
iileHi-a- nl und airy apartment., wiili or without
Hoard. A good chambermaid will he in auendance

the rrni9. and every care taken to reader ih m
coinforiahte and clean

Itixuri can he taken any time, from 1st of May.
April 26. . .

18-3-

VALUABLE TO INVALIDS.
WE have just put upon reiail,

Port VVine,
t '-- Madeira, the beat article ever offered

in this market. At the Original Grocery.
GKO. MYERS.

PC Wematcenonreienaionainthewaw
of UM niiE I. LAS-b- nt we. offer

some beautiful DUTCH HEAD CHEESE
received this day at GEO. MYEU'.

Oct II. go

CONVENTION!
VfTlNE AND IJQfJOtt M K UCKANTS.-- A

V meeting will b . held in thl j'Jaen early in
VI a v, of the Win and Liquor Meichants of Wt w
Hanovtr t'ounty, fur the purp.txi of adnpii.ni!
ifieaure lor the-- removal 01 ruodinra tion of l he
t--t rente heavy tas now Imposed upon thtm. .

IjpV further not itv will t.e riven of the time
mit ,lee of huliilwg ald Convention.

April " - - .19.
S JAP.

OROXSrCoIg
."u-'- Pal.-an- d No t.Tor aale by

GKO. HOUSTON.

TJAVFLEK'S GU.DE.
r AT F.ST published. Received this morning
JL4 atnd fur aale. at

July 15. S. W, WtMTAKER'S

F0R SALE.
GOOD M ill h Cow. annlv to

1 July IS. GEO H. KF.LLEY.

JtST ItEClJILD.
,ir BUfWlKLS beautiful hii Beans PotiU wmi. . GKU- 91 VEIW.

May 20. 28 ' :

SOME OF Till: MOST INTERESTING
BKJiC lately ixaued r' Green Pcae, picki e

the patch of Invisible Grren E-- q t re

of Girar . the Lion Ki'ier;The fte
r of Gold, or, the Life and Advent urea of Bob-e- rt

Defter Kotaaln; Raeliael ajid the fw World;
YanKm Travel ThrnurlcCukat Wit and Wia-n- i

ot "Sidney Nmfh ; VVatt Kun, orthe Early
!a,,; in th Northwest i the parrowgras Pa
!v--r j Salad Tor the Kot iaT; Eangleiown Letters;

he Daisy Chain, oic. A li on hand and for sale
at S. W. WHiTilKhK.

July 19. 63

FUR AUGUST.

GOOFY' Lady's Book, Graham's Magnine
Ladv's Mational rerrivi-- d

Harper. Pataam, Knickerbocker. Ham's Kctee- -
ie. &c , aa atwn aa published. At
July i9 . S. W. WUITAKER'S.

0i consignment"
BOXES New York city made Pale Sap, a

Uw prima article. Far sals by
July3. . . G. W, DAVIS.

25 DOLLARS REWARD!
f. RAIVAVVAY fioia the aabecriber, hfa er-4-1

vam JIM bHAVV.a yoang dark mulatto, of
1 tietit and rather small fi rare v Keaerally
mile when a boat to talk. Ha was neatly drsaa-e- d

in a black Crock coat, and blacK pantaloona.
The abova rewird will be paid to any mm-- W de-
liver hira te toe, or secure him any jail.

A in co r aw&b.- -'
May 6. 22-u- T

TSBia AkJBI AT TBS MINT
:

GOLD COINS.
Austria Quadruple doctt $9 12 0

uurut 2 27 6
Sovereign (lor Lonibardy )..... ft 85 U

Baden Five Gulden 2 4 0
Bavuria -- Duent .......- - 2 27 0
BelgiurJBTweiily-rrati- e pirce..., 3 3 2

Twenty-fiv- e franepleee .'....., . 4 72 0
Bol via Doubloon .............. 15 58 0
Brazil Piece ol 6400 reia .... 8 72 0
Britain Sovereign . 4 84 5
Br uti.wirk TeiiTialer. ....... . 7 89 0
Central AnieliCrtt). . ...". ........ .14 t)6 (

Ee.udo ............. 1 7 0
Gobi Doller 83 6

Chili Doubloon before 1835). . . . . . 15 57 t

OoubloO' (1835 n'tti itc ). 15 06 t
Denm.trk D-u- ble Fred, or 10 Tbnler 7 88 0
Ecuador Hull doubloon 7 M 0
Eirypt Hm dred tittres. ....... . 4 97 ti
France -- Twenty frnttc.i. . 3 55 0
Greece Twentv drachma 3 45 0

HuMiver Teti Thaler Georjre IV. . 7 84 V

Teit-TliHle- r. Willini I V a. d Er.n i 7 69 t'
Hiitdosiun Mohur. East Iiiditi Co. . 7 10 0
Mecklenbiirir Ten Thlr 7 89 0
Mexic-o- Doubloon, average 15 53 0
Netherlands Ducat. 2 20 5

Ten truilder. 4 00 7
New Grunada Doubloon, 21 carat.

standard......... ..1551 0
Doubloon, 21 carat standard, inclu-

ding the silver i 15 710
Doubloon. 9 10th standard...... 15 31 0
Doubloon. standard, inclu-

ding the silver .. . 15 380
Persia Tomaun.... 2 23 0
Peru Doubloon, Lima, to 1833.... 15 55 0

Doubloon, Cuzxo, to 1833 15 62 0
Doubloon. Cozco, to 1837. .. 15 53 0

Portugal Halt joe (lull weight).... 8 65 0
Crown ...5810

Prussia--Doubl- e Ftederick 8 00 0
Rome Ten scudi. .4 10 37 0
Russia --Five roubles 3 96 7
Sardinia Twenty lire. ........... 3 84 5
Saxony Ten tliale.s 7 94 0

Ducat 1 260
Spain Pistole (qr. doubloon) 3 900
Turkey Hundred piastres.... ..... 4 37 4
Tuscany Sequin.... 2 30 0
United States--Eagl- e (before June,

1834) 10 620
Five dollar piece of C. Bechter, av- -

. entire 4 85 0
. Dollar nf ihe same, averace 96 0

Five dollar p'c of A. Bcchtler 84 92 a 5 00 0
Dollar of the same... 98 0

Oreeron Exchange Co--Fi- ve dollars. 4 82 0
N. G. & N. San Francisco Five dole.

$4 83 a 4 95 0
Miners' Bank, Sun Francisco-T- en

dtdlars ... .9 06 n 9 92 0
Moffatt & Co., 9 78 a 9 98 0

" Sixteen dollar
ingots, about...... ..15 75 0

SILVER COINS,
Austria Rix Dollar....!....., to 97 0

Florin... 48 5
Twenty kreutzcrs... ...... ...... 16 0
Lira lor Lombardy .. 16 0

Baden Crown . . . .j . . .; , .. 1 07.
Gulden or florin ,... ............ 39 5

Bavaria Crown... i.. 1 06 5
Florin.. 39 5
Six kreutzcrs. 30

Belgium Five Irene. ...... ,. ..... . 930
Two and a half francs.. 46 0
Two fianr. ............ ....... 37 0
Franc... i, 18 5

Bolivia Dollar 1 00 6
Hall dollar, debased. 1830 37 5
Quarter dollar, debased. 1830. .... 187

Brazil Twelve hundred rris....... 99 2
Eight hundred rcis. fr6 0
Four hundred...-- . 33 0

Bremen Thirty six grote v 35 6
Briiain-wII- all crown. . ............. 54 0

'Shilling..'........ 21 7
. Fourpence. ................... . 7 1

Brunswick 'Thaler. . cs o
t'etttrul America Dollar, tincer. say 97 0
Chili Dollar.. 1 1)1 0

Quarter dollar........ ......... 22 4
Eitrht dollar or real. 1 1 2

Denmark Rigfbank timber. ....... 52 3
Specie ilialer. ................ .. 1 04 7
Thirty-tw- o shillings. .......... 17 t

Ecuad.tr Quarter dollar 18 7
Egypt Twenty pi;itit'a. ..... . .... 96 0
Fratici Five francs. ............. 93 2

. Franc......;....!..... 15 5
Frank Ibrt Florin.. L 39.5
Gre.ee Drachm ,. I .. ; ... . . . . , . .. 16 5
Guiana. Bi i'ih -- Gu.ldtir. ........ . 26 Z

Hanover Tltaler, line silver 69 2
Thah r: 750 fine., i 6a U

Hay u Dollar, or 100 centimes..... 25 7
Hesse Casael Thaler. 67 5

Otie-sixt- h thaler. I ............. . II 0
Hesse Danistadi Florin or Gulden. . 39 5
Hind osian Rupee. 44 7
Mexico--Dollar- , average.......... 1 000
Naples Scudo ..I. 4 0
Netherlands --Three guilders 1 20 0

Guilder , 40 0
Twenty five cents..... 95
Two and a half guilders 98 2

New Granada Dollar, usual weight 1 02 0
Dollar, tigh er and debased. 1839..

Norwa) -- Kigsdaler.. J j6 0
PersiaSahib koran... 21 5
Peru Dollar. Dima mint 1 00 6

Dollar, Cuzco.... 1 00 8
Half dollar. Arequtpa debased.... 36 0
Hll dollar, Pasco.. 49 5

Poland Zloty..... 11 2
Portugal Cru zado 55 2

Crown nflOOOreis. 1 12 0
; Half Crown. . ...... 56 0
Prussia Thaler, average. ......... 6-- 0

One-sixt- h, average. ...... . 11 0
r Double thaler, or 3 1-- 2 gulden.. .. 1 39 0
Rome Srudo 1 006

Teston. three ncudo 30 0
Russia Rouble 75 0

Ten Zloty. 1 13 5

OCEAN STEAM NAVIGATION.
The following rate of postage on letter

nave been" agreed upon between this govern-
ment and the German Slates, Pmasin. etc

- Bremen. 10 cents ; Oldenburg 13; A!'na.
Austrian Empire, (including Hungary, Git-lici- a,

Lombard v and Venice) Bavaria. Bruns
wick, Hamburg. Hanover. Mecltlenbnurg
Schwerme and Straelitz, Kingdom ol fro
eia. Kingdom of Saxony. Bird Saxe Alien
burjf. 15; all other German State, cities
and towns. 22; Switzerland and the Nether- -

tanas za ; Uenmars a no ocnirawig. ; fo-lan- d

and Russia, 29; Constantinople, Greece
and Sweden 33; Norway. 37 pre-puyme- nt

optional.
Alexandria, Corfu. Island ol Malta. Wal-laehi- a.

30 renu j Italy, (rxcept opper pari)
33; pre-pa-y ment required.

Newspapers and Circulars. 2 cents each,
to be prepaid.

Mails to the Psctrtc For a single let-
ter, not exceeding half an ounce in weight,
from New York to Chagres. 20 cent ; to
Panama. 20 postage to be prepaid. Pos-
tage to California and Oregon (they being
(J. S. poosessions) need hoi be pre-pai- d.

Havana Maiss. A is established be-

tween Charleston and Havana, the steam-
er touching at Savannah and Key West,
he postage of which is from the port of de-

parture to Havana V eenis oa a single let-

ter ot exceeding half an ounce in weight,
with an additional 10 cent (or each atldt.
tiotial halfeauce or frartional exe-- as of half
an ounce to be pre-pai- d. Poetnge on each
newapa per to v Havana. 2 cent, also ' be
prepaid as oo letter. V

" On lenera to British North- - America. 10
rest, it not over 3000 miles ; if over that
distance, 15 cents a singte' rate pre paid or

of paper, but hot excetding half an om cc inweight, sent any disiHi.ce imt t xrcrding LOtC
...... m, v inn, f uirr umru ii.nes. iu rt l',Double late il l xn eo'i. g fall an inui.ri ;treble, if rxceediinr an mn. . ..,..1 ... ....
clmrgiiig an nddiiioiml rale lor evt rj Mdili

oui.re, or I met ion ol lia.it nri ton ce.
Abeolule pre u)nieiii being eqtiir, .1 ,.

all leiiet to pluct within ih Ui.iietlMuirs,
lim nnd mIi r Aptd l.t lb55

F.om and alter Jn. u ,t . 1856 all letf rs between plHCcs n, Ui iud Kti.lt
uiui ot-- joe pi.Mi, eiil er by t li,,.re .1. u,
o pim i u r i ropes.

Lttt. r ilri'j in the j i,t irfl",,. I".- -

fivt ry in ihe a. in- - j Inc. . e( i t , ,,
L tiers uilv. i li- -. il tire. I. nig, u I i t IIC I

It "otf. a tt giilar j.osloye. Liop i tci tn e
ml auvet list a

Circulars 1 em lor 3 nnnre or )- m
- part ol the Uniied biniis. to ii,(,j-- t u
but one piece ofpapet pie payment option- -
m.

Dt) Iv newspapers weiihmg i,r,.r bum-- e

or le- -. 45 2 rt-iit- p r tjinn ier. h 1,-- i,
I'n ni the llice ,f j ul.lic.dii.n i 1 , j. M. il
inn uGde nibtt-iib- i is m y where it. Ilic Lul-
led bum . Tniiifiei.t ne up. . ,,v .

where within the United Sum. I it.t lor
three runce or l ss. , I

When the article to be mailed in n t irru-la- r.
pamphlet, or iicwepnper, it shoufd be

enveloped us to be open at one end-otl.cr--

it will be charged ne a letter,

BRITISH POSTAGE ARRANGEMENTS.
Lettehs posted ox chitrired in thei Unlit d

States will be rated at a half ounce! to the
tingle letter ; over a hull and not exceedingan ounce, as a double It iier ; over an nui ce
and not exceeding an ounce nnd a half, as a
treble fetter; nnd so on, each half ounce
of Iraetionai excess roarstiiuiing a rate.

The single rule to be ehnrged wrench
letter posted in the Unite.l Stales nddreseed
to any plnce in Great Brimiu or Iri U,ml is
24 cents; the double rate 48 ; arid so t.n.

Said postage on letters going to any place
in Great Britain or In-hin- may be pie--
if the whole nmoutit is teriiieted at the offico
in the TJ. S. where mailed, ut the option o
the sender.

Newspapers may be mailed nf ail v office
in the United Stale to any ( hire 'in the
United Kingdom on the pre-pa- y men I. ol 2
ems, a d may on rerripl Imni an j. lure in

Great Britain or Irelai d, b. tit liven il al at y
office in ihe Ui itet! States on pi.ynin.i ol'2
eenls. Note. Each G"Vt rnnient - to charoe
2 cent- - on eni li nett j aj.er. These Hie lo
he sent in bat d ur npeti at the if s
or ends, and to contain no maiiiircript what-
ever.

Persons mailing letters to loteign coun-
tries, wiih which ihe United Slates have not
entered into postal arranirciiientH, nrfi n min-
ded that it is necessary for them to pre-pa- y

tne ptoper postage, or the lcttcrr cannot bo
lorwaruuu.

RATES OF POSTAGE
Tuthe Eaul Indie. Jaru. Borneo. LaUnctn

Sumatra, the Moluccas, und the J'hiliu-pin- e

Islands,
We are nuihorizcd to state that, arritncu

menu having bern inude by Great Biiiain
for collecting in India Ihe British antl lit
loreiL'u Ksiugn on let'er the Uni-
ted Kingdom and the Eut ludit-s- . ttLeflu r
ttai smiited vi Souihnmpton or via Mar-
seilles, in the British mail hereafter the Uni-
ted Slates postage only should he p ui
th'S country on letters lor the East lidi- - i

b- - Irtiii-tni- ti. d by either of ihe above r.juie,
viz: fire cents tt.c single rate, win n Ibe At-lai-t-

convcv t'Cc is by Linuli p and
twenty one cwfs w hm by United Suites
packet.

Owing to a reduction of twelve ceni - in th
British poiiioe l,e . ,1 Enirlui d, w li cii look

l.iCi on the t ot I biu-ir- llifiaig, tin in-g- le

rate ol' h Her j o ll:i. lie ween the V
'Stales und Java Boineo L.liht'n. hiti-- ni

itra. the .Mvl.-rci- . nntl tin l'li.ltpj .in.- - 1.-lu- n

will lieiealter I e i.s ii.lh.u. :

To Java, via Souiliititi inn 33 h sti-a- tl
45 cents Hit- - ball on. ee; in ti via ,M-- n . lib
53 instead of 75 i nts III. bull tiUI.Ce pi e
p ynent i equit i d ,

I'o'Oointo Lotuian Sum ill i 1 a .J lite
eas. Hod Ihe I'l ill) j li e i'h 'I c i lie " l't
be 41 iii.lcn.t ti o'3 When hi I.I vi, t" o 1

inptiiii. ami 61 ii.l" nd nl 73 rents the qnar
ler ounce, or 71 instead ol b3 cents the ha'-- '
otiiice, when sent by closed moil via Mur-ti- l

es; prepayment also rtquirrd.
The ate above m iiiioi.ed us c.haro-- tl le

on letters for the Maud nl Java w; I : tot idc
f r iheir conveyance by liroifh pocket a
lira Si gapnre till tbe will alterivarils he
lubjerl l tt Netherl.iinl e ol'jai-lag'- 1 on
account of the convey ttnee lium fcjiiig tpo-e

to Java.
By Ihe Prussian Closed Mail the rates to

these countries remain unci uned.

100,000 COPIES!
STEAMBOAT DISASTERS ON THE

WESTERN WATEUS. AND STEAMBOAT

DIRECTORY.
undersigned have now in course ofTIIK s NEW STKAMBOAT DlKKC'f OUY,

which will be issued in October next i the book will
contain ov r two hunched pages, illu.trated in the
best sty le, aod neu tit hound ina durable! manner.
It will be one of the. most interesting book vtr
published) and will be a book that wiil b interest-in- s

to all classes of people. The Steamboat Di-
rectory will contain a tuii.plete list and description
ot all the ateamboat now afloat on the Western
and Southern waters. The length, ni.del, speed,
power, and tonnage of ach boat, where and by
wboni built, the name of the boat, with 'he tn.da
heiaio, Atao, the name of Captains and ofli

cers, berate, Ac, ate. The Directory v. hi contaia- -

history oi Stesnil oa's and Meainboatirif; on Ihe
V estern waters, since the application of steam;

also, a sketch f the first boat built for the Ohio
river, with the nunts ol the builtter, commander,,
and owner. '

The Kiver Directory will contain a list and des-
cription of al the "leamboHt Disastvt. th- -t hat
occurr.d on lite VVrstern and southern waters,
heatrtifull illustrated, with a list ol kit those wht.
have peiishcd by their burning, sinking .d

the VVesletnaoi Somhern wnter
The Ditectoif will cwaiuln Map of Ihe Ohh.

Missisii pi. Alissouri, Illinois, Atksnsas. Vt htie,
lied, Ouachita. Vazoo. and oilier river., w i'h the-- ,

town, and elm a laiddowa, with correct di.taner.
also, many other tlvrr and commeiciat itin.i ut
interest to the people at large. The book will con-

tain tbe card a ol the various United States mair
busts, with the trade they are in,c.,c. Tbe ry

will also contain a complete list of all th
responsible h team boa: Licensed Officer, tbis
place of residence, c, pe the new tten!ost
Lw, it requirement, with comments, showing
wherein it benefits the incompetent officer, nd in-

jure th competent officer, dredtc . and all th
important United State Supreme Court Ktesm-boa- 4

Decisions ap to dat j the Kate sad impor-
tant ComtneTclal Privilege. Bill o t adm. im-

portant Decision of th variou United Stater
courts, In regard to Freighte lost nd damaged,
die, Ac with many other things of Interest.

Th Directory will be illustrated ir. the be.i iylo
and printed in the best snsnner Tb author hs
for six years been fathering together all tbe fact
and item Is regard tn th numerous Steamboat
disaster n the Western and feouthem water,
and now Intend puMi.hint th m in book form.
The price of th work win be pot at the low sunk
of One Dollar. Ten thousand copies wilt he issuer
for ihe boatmen s a'l other desirous of subseribinr
will have to do o at once, ss none will t printed
anleas ordered ia advance j

Thl work Is destined to have a circulation ot
over eighty thousand copies, a the publisher r
receiving large nomhera of tubscribers. pr mail
from all pan nf the country, ttall. Snrne of the
oldest boatn.en. a well most seientifie men ol
Ihe time, a r contribalors to iheMeamuosi Diree
tory.

The Direct onr will he Issued la Oetnoev. snd wl II
be an orns ment to the psrlo. well ste.mb at.

Bv raaiiitin On. Dollar for-- ! paid) von will re--
eelf a copy ot the above work.

tiT All eossra uracauons sou wim. uv.h
d?? ' - JAMES T. LI AVD A CO..

- Pol Office Buadinr.
CinclaBsu, Ohio.

Jnlv 17th. 13U. 6?-u- -

"At the constant sod earnest solicitation ofnear,
ty every body, but especially the old acqaajntao-ee- s

of "ye Animal," we have been induced to pro-
mise. If frovtnder" enough can be secured, to
tnrt thniAMWstvnt again to the gsavro all man-
kind, and the universal admiral ioo of womankind,
during tlte first wtrek iu Jauuary, 1866.

Th- Live Giratfu,", while it was a neutral pn-iie- r.

white it grased in its own green pnatarage,
played lib the gitls and Joked nitb the boys,
was the most tiili sheet animate T inanimate
that ever ioiaietl from a Simibt-t- u rt-s- Sou bad
it b.en content to have lived in its own native
tpliera, it wonld mw have Jbeen the 0nlbct
Jonatbsu" of the South. Such result can ,lu'
be evident to any thinking man ; it was indeed
a the high road to lame and n most eoviaMe

distinction. But becoming fat, in an unlucky
moment like the man who had grown "ricA en-

ough to ride an ass," sod had. therefore gotten
above bis fellows, "the "Animal" leaped tha bars

X its accustomed field and the : next thins, we
heard of him, he, like a man turned Mlitician
from preathcri was pining for. the good things t

life and no doubt, like Ibe silly lamb of old Ibat
eluded the sight of the shepard, aod got into the
thick wooda which was found to be iufestd with
wolves, he wished himself Lack hi bis old tango.
But the bar had been put another rail higher
slid bet couldn't gel back ; besides, be bad
grwn so lean that lie could not Jump.
- It is said that bought wisdiKn ia the beat in
the world, if it dont cost too much. A mighty
trne saying ; one In which there is more of truth
than puetrv or romance, and in view of this old
saying and the Anniroal's experience, bis old
friends need have little fear that be will at any
time hereafter cut the same caper again. He'll
kick any man that would intimate such a thing.

Tire Live Giraffo will then be neutral. It will
lie devoted to fun, to Ms news, and hleratwt. It
will he made the vehicle or publishing - many a
bought to the world, funny, grave and instruc-

tive, that would iiavo waited itself on the air "aa
Mitnmer roses do." but for its columns it will
seek every opportunity to torn grave and uninter-
esting matters into pleasant and agreeable inci-
dents ; n met all humanity it meets
with and mould It snew y expose all racHry
ulierevcr found, whether in Church or State
that's. promising great desl ) or. in the social
ircle. and keep a atrict watch on the pre, liters.

T. religion and political, and see that each
keeps its tMtumis

The citizens of Raleigh know well enough the
value of such a sheet, end would riot do without
it another year tor half a million. Witt, sincn the
exit of llie Animal from their borders, they have
had m-- re bad luck than waa rver heard l itefore.
More 7Vw have been made more liens been
siven Umih prt;erty, more assignments made,
more quarreling and fighting, more drinking of
litHOr. more meanness, generally, and more ill
lock than ever waa known at any period siuce Ibe
great plague in Esypt.

Now.this ia as plain as daylisht, and the only
remedy for such evils is to trot out the Animal
tgatn. Ho I think.

Now. this is the proposition T shall make to
vou. I want an assurance of your willingness to
patrntii the Aiitmal, and to get that assurance I

hall give ynti full to corresitond with
tne snd to send in all the names that can be se-

cured.
If 600 names en be secured . we shall have no

fears o Ibe success of the Animal. He will soon
grow tat ben be begins to take exercise, snd,
then be can plead his own case, if not with elo-
quent word, at least with an occasional kick at
i ho toy. , ,

It ban been intimated to me that the connec-
tion I sustained totbe "Carolina Pennant" would
injure the Animal since the - Pennant" had snd
detily expired and left many of its subscribers in
the suds I have to say here, and 1" hope it will
satisfy every body that I bad no interest In the

Pennant." I wrote most of its Editorials fjr
which I should have received something according
to sgn ement but I did not.', I have tiled this
co l.tihinest and il neither pay nor suits my ge
iilus. , I want broad hemisphere, a wide lati-
tude, and Dot tody to divide with me in the spoils.

Then, friend, we now understand each other
I want yon to send coh yonr name between to
and the first of January; if enoneh , respond, the
'Animal" will make Ida bow; if not no barm done.

Tkrms: Two dollar per nttum, payable on
Meti very of first Dniuber; .two dollars and fifty
flits if paid in si mortis: itiree dollar if not

nil end of year- - 3rNo t oney will lie re
quired Until the flint ts ts'iit-t- l jrR II WUITAKER, IUlkioo .N. C.

The Intellectual Vigor of a People i indicated ty the
Character of it Zlerature.n ,

THE CRUEUK )N ;
LllLltiU A.D CBIlICiL Wtl M JuL'UA.iL

16 pages, 4 to. ;
f7AS commenced on the 3d of November. If55,

v and haa thus tar received very general apotu
atioii. Anxious to extend its influence, and place

it upop a substantial basis of support, the PulIih
er desires most earnestly to direct the att rition o1

the ihinKfng publico! America to its claits upon
their con -- idem tion

The main feature of tha CRITERION is its Re
views of Current Literature. In this department
are given tnon'Uu;n and able ciitit-um- a ol ail tne
most important Books a ihey are issued, pointing
out their chief. charucterUi cs. and indicating
their mora I tttndencies, thus keeping Its readers
informed of all new publications which deserve
tnttir attention, it also contains
Copious Intelligence of Affairs tn the Literary

world,
Gossip concerning Books and Writers,
Announcements of contemplated Publications, and
Lasts of ivcur eooKS issued tn A mertca ana Europe.

The Drsma, Music, Fine Arts, and Science, also
receive attention, and several columns of carefullt
elected and agreeable mat er are given in each

number, in addition to the above, there is a de-
partment of Miscellanea lor reading of an enter
taining character, cart ful iy selected from new book
ana tne ablest reviews, and a weeKiy-coiiectio- n oi
Notes and Queries, which contsins a great variety
of curious and valuable information -

It ia confident!- believed that a journal auch as
the CRI t'Ktt ION cannot fait to have a good tffeci
upon our national literature, and to some extent
upon ur national character. It will be found es-
pecially valuable in directing the attention of youth
to works of real excellence, and encouraging an
ipprr-ciaiio-n for valuable reading which is being
mpMly destroyed by the citeulmion of superficial
ind sophistical booka. To the reading man the
literary jnt Hlgence alone must render it very de-b- ir

tble; and to all who wialt to promote an improver
mrnt in tast-- , the tncouiagement of merit, and an
unc ra promising condemnation of vicious style,
mock scn' iment, arret evil principle, auch anentei-pris- e

cannot at least, should not be Indifferent.
To member ot Historical, l.irera y and Scienti-

fic Societies, Lye ems and Debating Clubs, the
subj' ctsdisco-sv- d i this p per will at all times
pr veof pecmiar ioeret, and it is the design at
th. editor to thoroughly, canvaas from time to
limethoaeiinp'irtant philosophical qun tions which
asitate all Inquiring mind, correcting false theo-
ries, and encon raving profitable investigation.

TheCRI I'ERION ia published at S3 per an-
num, payable yearly, half yea. ly or quarterly in ad-

vance. Specimen copies supplied on application
to the Publisher, ' CHARLKt R. RODE,
r ff i 113; Nassau street, New Tork.
Jan. 12. - 128-6- 1

'

PROSPECTUS OP Till "

PLYMOUTH BANNER.
,HB subscribers having purchased th "Villa-
ger"' establishment, will commence nublishinc

a weekly Newspaper ef theabftve title, about
of January, 1856. . . , .

Our paper will be "independent in U things,
and neutral in nothing." giving all parties and
creed a reanectful hearing It will be devoted to
th ' interest of Plymouth, North Carolina, and
the South Jo the caase of Education, Agricul-
ture. Internal Improvement, and the development
of the resource of the State.

W will do all ta'oar p wev to make oar paper
interesting to the general reader, aa well aa tothe
t sines man . Proper attention will be given the
Marine List aad Price Current. I a short, we will
try to make he " Banner s neat paper, and a
eompaaioi. to all classes, from. th Parlor to th
''ooatina Room, and am orthy the support ot

those fivoving aS with their pa troaage.
r- - : v TERMS.

I copy ha advance 2per annam
;- - 1 copy at thendo(oL( months, 12 50.
! - 1 copy at the end. of the 4 ear, S3. --

i'm ...,C jO.-r- O IV EN PQaT, .Editor and
CH.Z.HLLY, ( Proprieter.

. 12. .Jaau .:.- - - - ,12S a
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FOR PRESIDENT ii

JAMES BUCHANAN,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT

JNO. C. BRECKENlilDGE,
OF KENTUCKY.

ELECTORS
ffOR PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT.

roR raK vtat ft at t, boc: i

HENK7 U. 8HAW, of Currituck.,
SAA1UEI. P. HILL, of CwwtU,

- '!" ,m 4! f
' Districts: ii

1st District, WM. F. MARTIN, of Pasquotank;
2d " WM. J. BLOW, of Pitt, h

81 " M. D. SMITH nf New Hanover.
4th " GASTON H. WILDER, of Wake.
5th " S. E.WILLIAMS of Alamance.
6th " THOS. SET! LE Jr. of Rockingham
7ih " R. P WARRING, f Mecklenburg.
8th " W. W. AVER Wot But ke.j

FOR GOVERNOR,

THOMAS BRAGG,
OF NORTHAMPTON.

Pfae Hanover County Democratic Nominations

FOR THE SENATE. .!
OWEN FENNEL L.
FOR THE HOUSE OF COMMONS,

SAMUEL A HOLMES,
IfOBEUT H. TATE.

CnCRCII PROPERTY IN MEXICO.

The intelligent correspondent cf the New
Orleans Bee has some lemnrks upon the
struggle between Chtirch and State that
has been for some time raging1 ini Mexico
The church, we are told, is violently agitat-
ed and is employing all her rast-resource- s

to prevent the separation, and in this has
enlisted the very potent ait! of the women.
The two great questions are, the law re-

quiring the clergy to sell thir landed pro-

perty and religious toleration as provided in
the new constitution. The first bf these
decress the Lerdo decree has j been bu.
partially carried into fleet ; the holders of
ibe.property being perinitied three month
in which to dispose of it, but' if not solI be-

fore the 25th of September it isjto be put
up at public auctftin. The Government
appears to be firm iri its purpose . Reft rrinir
to the wealth of the Mexican churches the
Philadelphia American says: j

"The Archbishop, with nine Bishops
under him, all having cathedrals and chap-
ters, except the Prelate of Sonora.j with 1K
prebendaries and canonries, 1,200 parishes,
and a regular arid secular clergy amount-
ing to 10.000 persons, was no inrfQNsi!er.t-bl- e

personage. Of the regular c!ejrry 2 500
reside in the capital, and the orders of the
Dominicans, Franciscans, Carmelites, am!
Merced a riane possess 150 convents. The
salary of the Archbishop is 8130 000 per
anno?, and that of the Bishop of Puebla

110.000. The remaining Bishops receive
altogether about $400,000 more. It has
been extremely difficult to ascertain the
real value of the'general property of the
church. Some years since the Archbishop
admitted the following figures: i

Real estate, in tow n and country $18 000 000
Churches, h.wiw. ctatvriiia. funiituro.,

jewels, and precious vessels, - 62 000 00(1
Floating capital, . - . ... . in UOU 0i

Total ..... (90 O. 0 UOti

But at present it is generally believed that
the total mentioned is not above one quar-
ter the amount. The Signor Lendo de
Tegada, who is now at the bead of the
finances, asserts, with perfect confidence,
'that the real property of the clergy is of the
value of from $250,000 000 to $300,000,000.
In the city of Mexico, containing five thou-
sand houses," orth $80,000,000, the church
owns one-hal- f, and the income bas leen
estimated by the Minister at fully: $20,000,'
000 The etl tes in morturain alone amount
to $50,000,000. A single balustrade, about
300 feet long, in the National Cathedral, is
supposed to be worth $1,000,000 Is U any
wonder that the people are impoverished ?"
EXTENSIVE CONFLAGRATION IN WEST

TROY.
Troy, N. Y., Aug. 2 Seventy thou-

sand dollars worth .f property was destroy1
ed by fire in the village of West Troy this
morning. The following is a list of the
principal property destroyed:

Lamby's carriage establishment and re-
sidence, owned by E. & P. Wiswdl John
Perrtgo's dwellings Patrick Kelly's livery
Stable, the dwelling houses of Win, Cle-
ments, Win. Crowner, J. D. LobJell and
Mr. Cardee. - '

All the lumber on the east s'de of the
canal from lanal street t the resilience of
Ahui. Dyer, was destroyed. It was owned
by Smith & Craig and Lee & Hall. Loss
of the former is about $15,000 and of the
latter $30 000. t

The lumber on the opposite bank of the
canal caught fire, but not more than $ 1 ,000
worth belonging to Hill &Odgen was des-
troyed.

VICTOR HUGO AND HIS FAMILY.
The New York Evening Post learns,

from its private correspondence that Vic-
tor Hugo is improving his exile at Guern-
sey, by completing his last work, the "Con-
templations," a poem of ten thousand ver-
ses, embodying his experiences of human
life. A portion of it has already been pub-
lished. With him are living bis wife, two
sonsjihd a daughter, who are all devoted
if ihtt nil,lit rf llir'. turn - . TT ' .v fu.v.i. v 1 a i in nit.i y IClOr

l. ........ .... n,.n ln . t ..:lus fuijiiiai own, i riig;ei upon a new
translation of Shnkespure, .which,; it is said
will be an unusually faithful one, batse.1
strictly upon the .early folio edition
Charles, the other son, besides manifesting
an extraordinary talent for painting, writes
poems, tales, dramas, and articles for 'the
...
magazines-'am- !

" in fertility of genius is said
I I. L.' f .Lto resemuie nis ia trier. j

Madame Hugo is writing a memoir of
her husband. She is said to have genuine
capacity or the task, and her participation
in all that her husband bas done or thou hi
during his married life gives her unusual
facilities for it. Such a memoir, analog-
ous in character to that written by Shelly
widow, will prove a valuable contribution
to literature. Mile Hugo posseses remarka.
b!e talent as a pianist, end is a woman of
genius.

A few friends share with M; Hugo his
exile, upon whom the influence exerted "by

the poet is somewhat remarkable.' His
hatred of Louis 'Napoleon is unrelenting,
and the prospect of his' return j to France,
while the present dynasty remains in pow-er- ,

is very slight . Apparently, however,
his exile, alleviated by the presence of. bis
family and friendy is not a bitter on, j

like, valued at $20,000 Twenty-fiv- e ofJ
the packages were consigned to Madame
Kondeau.and fifteen to Madame Calmp
a, companion of hers. On the arrival
the ship at pier No. 2, East river, the goills'
were handed to a custom house officer,
who permitted the lady to remove a portion
of the baggage to the Lafarge House. She
afterwards took all her goods away, the
cpt in assuring her that all was riirhl r
At first she intended to have taken them

but not having to pay any duties1,
she came to the conclusion to sell some of
them here, and offered them to a purchaser.
On last Tuesday the custom house officers
matte a seizure of the goods ant! confisca
ted them, on the ground that they were con-
traband. Upon this the lady declared the
whole thing a conspiracy to defraud her of
goods, antl she inierds to apply at Wash
nigton to have herself riirhieil. one char
ges the captain with planning a plot a
gainst her. I he tifficersof the thip and a
missionary, the Rev. Mr. Snyder, declare
her to be an improper character, and say
that on one occesioh she came on deck m
a slight under garment, more surgestiv
of comfort in warm weather than modesty
I"he name of the informer is kept secret.
but in case of a confiscation the informer
will get one-fourt- h of the property, one--

fourih will go to the Treason and the re
mainder wilt be divided between the collec
tor of the port antl the naval officer. The
case is now tn stain qvo, but in a few days
we will have the decision of the secretary
of the Treasury.

The Post bas the following in relation
to the lady:

Madame Rondeau was born in Paris- -

some 35 or 40 years ago, and when j oung
s supposed to have been very beautiful.

She was a woman of fashion, antl claims,
to have moved in the highest society. At
an early age she paid a visit to ihe Court
of Spain, and has received large sums of
money from the Spanish government, eiih
eras indemnification for an indignity then
offered .h-- r by a Spanish prince, or as a
compensation for services rendered. She
also visited Russia, where he moved in
high lifrf, and was finally seized by the
poiic", by the Empress' orders, placed on
hoard a British steamer and sent to Lon- -

lon.
After a short sojourn in England she

came to . Arneric i under the protection of
a wealthy New Orleans cotton broker, visi
ted Boston, INew York, JNiagara rails.

incinnati, ISew Orleans and Havana.
From the latter city she returned to Pans
via iew York. Her next adventure was
to the East Indies, where she travelled ex-

tensively, visiting many places far.inlatid
ami residing for a time at Batavia, Calcut-
ta and other larre cities.

At Calcutta she formed the acquaintance
of a Col. Goodwin, an officer in the British
East India Company's service, ami it was
through his influence that she was indue
ed to make this, her second visit to this
country.

I he seizure at the Lafarffe Mouse was
made by officers Ginlfrey, Hubbell and Ba-

ker, who went to the hotel with a search
warrant. Madame at first stoutly denied
having more baggage than the four or five
trunks in her. room, but finally confessed
that the forty boxes seized, which were
stored in another a part mewl, were her
property. . .

I he officers have the most- - mtnnte mfor
nation of all her plans, anil are satisfied
that it is a clear case of smuggling ; anil,
that if a prosecution was pressed, she
would be subjected to fine and imprison
ment.

Our reporter visited Madame . R. at he
room this forenoon, accompanied byan in-

telligent younjr Frenchman as interpreter.
Madame is a healthy looking "Frenchwo
man, slightly past the prime of life, but re
taining traces of her youthful beauty, ami
exhibits a vigorous, sanguine temperament
She declined to make a fuM statement of
her troubles at present, promising a thril
ling narrative hereafter, but proceeded wnh
trreat volii-bilit- anil in nt tnau-ne- t

to descant on the wrongs inflicted upon
heron ship-bSar- d and by the custom-hous- e

officers. She asserts that herself, brrfem
vie dt chambrt, and her two pts, a mookejj
and a poodle, w re treated with great cru.
elty and indignity, that two attempts were
made to

m
poison her, as she believes, and

that the priest (Rev. Mr. Snyder.) persecu
ted her because she was a Catnolie.

SCIENTIFIC FACTS.
The Londorf Lanret says that there are

a quarter of.a million of persons living in
Great Britain constantly under ground in
the darkness of mines. The average tge
of Sheffield workmen is thirty five years;
the average age or the dry irrinders of need-
les very inuch under this figure. The cbiel
disease among tailors is fistula; amongst ba-

kers, scrofula anil skfn diseases; the latter
may prevent the flour insect and weevil
from irritating the skin of iheir hnnds by
rubbing them with oil. The most danger-
ous part of the painters' trade ig 'flatting,
white lent), turpentine and closely heated
rooms, generating colic; the remedy is sul
pburfc acid, cleanliness, tubs of fresh wa-
ter, and fresh air; and, as an antidote, the
more frequett use of white zinc lead. In
the manufacture of lucifer matches heated
or aliotropic phosphorus is said to be not
so dangerous to the jaw-bone- s as ordinary
phosphorus.

TOO MUCH TWISTING.
The follies of grown people are frequent

ly brought out by children in starling
prominence. Two girls of twelve or four-
teen years passed along Lake street yes-
terday, surrounded by hoops and trailing
long dresses over the dirty pavement.
They were novices in the management of
such rigging, but determined to acquire the
art or die in the attempt. Dd 1 twist too
much 2 asked one of the anxious couple,'
as she wriggled, along. "Oh, no" said the 62. not, at tue option el vxtw toe seoaee.Jl' -


